snap she puts the hip in a position of adduction with a very little fleaxion; the snap is produced by a movement of flexion plus external rotation, and again on rotating the thigh in. When lying flat she gets the necessary adduction by tilting the pelvis tip on the side on which the snap is to be produced. The snapping on the left is not so violent and loud as that on the right. Palpation during snapping suggests that the phenomenon is produced by the deep tendon of the gluteus maximus slipping forwards and backwards over the great trochanter, not by the ilio-tibial band nor in the hip-joint itself. It is expected that operation will reveal the presence of a specially well developed tendon on the deep aspect of the gluteus maximus, as described by Wood Jones as being present in these cases.
Extension of the hip-joint is somewhat limited on both sides, and abduction is not quite free on the right.
Radiograms of the hip-joint are negative. For the last five or six weeks the right foot has turned in. The degree of varus is variable, and she can be induced to correct it voluntarily for a few moments. Dr. Kinnier Wilson kindly saw the case and confirmed the diagnosis of " functional varus."
It is proposed to operate on both hips, and if the condition described by Wood Jones is found, to attach the gluteal tendon to the back of the trochanter.
DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT had operated on three or four cases and found no special tendon. In his cases the ilio-tibial band was the cause of the snap. He had not seen a case with a to-and-fro snap as in this case. He suggested rest in plaster should be tried. He had treated a case successfully by this method.
Mr. ELMSLIE had seen the operations on which Wood Jones founded his paper, and he saw the tendons described. The snap could only be produced at the operation, while the gluteus maximus was being stimulated electrically.
Mr. FAIRBANK (in reply) said he would certainly try the treatment suggested by the President.
Case of Subluxation of Right Hip-joint, following Trauma.
By"T. TWISTINGTON HIGGINS, O.B.E., F.R.C.S.
Boy, aged 8. The history was that in August, 1919, he fell from a tree and injured his right hip. Three weeks later he was taken to hospital (Portsmouth) where an X-ray photograph showed a " dislocation of the head of the fetnur into the thyroid foramen." The dislocation was reduced under an ancesthetic and the leg put up in plaster. Eventually he returned to school and a few months later a limp developed, which became progressively worse. He was brought up to London on this account. It was then found that the right hip was practically fixed in a position of flexion and slight adduction. There was l in. to i in. real shortening and prominence and slight elevation of the great trochanter. Radiogram (fig. 1, November, 1920, p. 64) , showed the head of the femur subluxated apparently upwards and backwards, together with some rarefaction and alteration of structure of the femoral neck; the epiphysis appeared well formed.
The case is considered to be one of partial subluxation, with possibly commencing fibrous ankylosis-the result of the original trauma-and the treatment suggested is to attempt reduction under an anamsthetic, and, if possible, fixation of the hip in the abducted position in plaster.
The case is thought to be interesting on account of: (1) The history, apparently definite, of traumatic dislocation; (2) the present condition of the hip and the possibilities of treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. FAIRBANK thought the trauma had .set up a mild simple arthritis, and that the capsule had become softened and this allowed subluxation of the adducted hip to occur. He agreed to the treatment suggested. He referred to three cases of subluxation resulting from tubercular disease without destruction of bone, but he did not consider this case to be tubercular.
Mr. ELMSLIE suggested that Mr. Higgins should try to get a copy of the original radiogram, in view of the extreme rarity of traumatic dislocation in children. He had reported a case of traumatic dislocation of the hip in a boy, aged 4: his case developed the changes characteristic of pseudo-coxalgie later. He had only been able to find one other case in the literature. In this case he suggested simple ankylosis was taking place.
Note.-A copy of the radiogram (fig. 2, August, 1919, p. 65) , taken at the time of the original injury has been obtained since the case was shown to the Sub-section. This shows a definite and complete, dislocation downwards and inwards of the right hip.
FIG. 1.
Radiogram showing subluxation of right hip. (November, 1920.) 
